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March 29, 1977 
lE Circular No. 77-05 

LIQUID ENTRAPMENT IN VALVE BONNETS 

Description of Circumstances: 

Gate valves of the type known variously as "split-disc," "flexible
disc," "double-disc," etc., have the ability to seal against both 
seats at the same time. Under certain circumstances, when the valve 
is closed, fluid may be entrapped in the bonnet cavity, and if the 

system is then heated up, an uncontrollable rise in pressure in the 
bonnet cavity can result. The reported effects of such pressure 
rise range from inability to open the valve, to structural failures 

of internal parts of the valve or failure of the bonnet. Consequences 
range from loss of function of the valve to fluid escape and injury 

to personnel or damage to equipment in the vicinity. Detailed informa

tion is provided in the enclosure to this Circular.  

Discussion: 

The most common cause of fluid entrapment is the orientation of the 

valve. Valves in pipelines where the pipe is horizontal, or nearly so, 

and where the valve stem is oriented horizontal or below the horizontal, 
result in the bonnet cavity constituting a drain pocket, where process.  
fluid or condensate can collect while the valve is open. If the valve 
is then closed the drainage is trapped. Valves are often installed in 

such positions for reasons of space or operator convenience. Other 

pipe and valve orientations can, under credible circumstances, entrap 

fluid. An example is filling a section of steam line for hydrostatic 

test, draining the line without opening that particular valve, and then 
heating up the line with steam. A variety of actions have been proposed 
to alleviate the situation, including internal pressure relief passages, 
external pressure relief paths, and specially controlled procedures.  

You may wish to alert your engineering, operating and maintenance 
staff to the existence and characteristics of the subject of this 
circular, and to consider the potential of your facility(s) for 
an occurrence of the type described. Depending on circumstances,
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any of a variety of corrective actions may be appropriate. Most 

of these are, however, susceptible to human error, and, to the 

extent feasible, we suggest that valves be installed to minimize 

the potential for entrapment of fluid.  

Enclosure: 
Ltr., dtd 2/24/76, P. H1. Awtrey, 
Walworth Co., to J. 11. Tillou, 
NRC, w/encl.
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Uini ted States Niucl ear Regul atory Comiission 
Region IV 
611 Ryon Plaza Drive 
ArIi ngton , Te-x as 7 60 12

Attention: HIr. J3. H . T i 11ou , Cie f 
Licensee Contractor and 
Vendor Inspection Program

Subject: Potential Overpressuri zati on Probl em in Valves

Genitl emen: 

Confirming ou r conversation of January 30, 1976, 
this is to advise you of the poss-4iility of an ovm'.prcssuLriza
tion tha t can happen in qatc val ves havi rig f lexi 1)1e wedges Or 
having discs with equivalent flexibility. our particular 
concern is with Pressure Seal steel gate valvyes having flexible 
wedges and being installed with the stems horizontal or below 
horizontal.

paragraphs 
B16C.5-1 973

Overpre Sssu ri 
from ANSI i331 
,"Steel Pipe

Zation i 
1 -1973, 

F 1 a n Y es,

s covered in the follow.ing 
"Power Pi ping" and ANSI 
Flanged Valves, and Fittings":

ANSI B31.1-1973, Pay~ 26, Paraqraph l7l

MVher iQuid trapp;-d in a clo -d valvc can, be 
heated, an uncon (roale Wie n pressure can~ esuft.  
(An exanipIc rnighJt be a OWNbl we~e patre valv, i&
slallcd with tile sir-,m horizoil~l ,1\11 ig hea! fl-rrn 
Warri-up of the pod~irle apphed to liquid Win whe' 
test inp, clc nm i 'n, , or co 'de;:s 7d 1o' u pid, suein 
efltrpp)cd in Thc hon iwL mc on of Whe clonzd valn.Q.  
Were Mich a condit'ion is possible. Ii le Owvn'r Whl 
provide nwans ini design insa l-lium 3nd'or op~ma o 
Wo assu're tlint thc pfc~rc it) !!we vn.1 S!1:111 !'o cx-.  
cd that nllov ed by Owc (odt for thre a inad 101
Pecatule. Any eu n prrrrin of tho preswur 
wall of 11w %-a!vc S11311 1-:eat the, rec(Joienews of' (his 
Code ind of dr .rrs in ANSI 1116.5.  

V.9kAs lot induuy. ... Irvtjywhc(c

(scenstwrQ 1. 15~001 
(412) 837- 6100



United Sta t es N uc Ie ar Fe b rL ary 24, 1976 
Heyu 1 at ory Coririti s s i on 

A 11S IP IBG5 - 19 73,__ e 2 , P a r ci r aip h 2.2.3: 

Fluid Thmirni EI:palrv~kon. Cert:iia double 
seated valv k e s i,21 cn al sOF semti;j, suiuLine 
ously cgioinsl pic:,urc differcnimal fromn Ihe bonnet 

Section to the 3d> 1cent pipc in both directions. In 
Such valves, n circunista oce in Whih (fihe honnec 

smcion is fllcd \vithli Jquid id subjcctcd to in in
crease iii tempermture can result in bui up oC pres
Suto in the bonlict seczion. WhIcro Such a conditionI 
is possiblc, it -is the les~onsibili..y of the pucclumer 
to provide or requit to be provided tnean ,_n dce
sip~f, installatiofn, andjor operation toassure thiat 
the preSSUIc in thc' valvc shall n,-t exceed that al
lowed by this stan-Ja~d for thn ittainecd tcmperalure.  

For discuss io ns and recommendations concerning 
this stubject in the aforemeontioned valVCeS, please refer to 
attachcnd Exhibits A, B3, and C.  

Vie shall be available for discussion relating to 
this or shall try to supply further data if desired.  

Yours very truly, 

Chif Eng1'neer 

PH-A: 7C 

Attachments 

P -S. Concerning the Exhibhit A (BUSHI PS Instruction 94390-72 
With i ts; Enclosur,- 1) at v;hed copies of leltr 'of 
re1)ruatry 2 and 12 givu perini ssion to releise tlhis 
informnat ion.
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reibruxry 2, 1976

Naval Ships Engineering Center 
Center, imuilding 
Prince Georges Center 
Hyattsville, liaryland 20732

Attention: 

Subject:

Mr. J. F. Conway, Section Head 
Valves, Piping Components, and Structural Analysis Secti 
Code 6153E

BU.SHIPS 9480.72 
Set, 64SA5-2103 
18 June .1964.

q

Gentl emen:.  

Confi rming our telephone conversation of today, 
permi ssi on is requested for Walworth Company to submit a copy 
of the subject letter, along with its Enclosure 1, to the 
United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission for use by it in 
dealing .with a possible problem in overpressurization of valves.  

I have discussed with the Nuclcar Regulatory Commissin 
the possiblity of overpressurization, especially as applied to 
steel gate valves having flexible wedges and mounted with the 
stem horizontal or bel ow hoi zontal, and would like to use the 

t-subject document as background material.  

If...you have any later material that could 1 ike ise 
be used on this subject, I would appreciate receiving a copy 

.. and permission to submit it to-the Nuclear Regulatory C.ommission.  

Yours very truly, 

'11. Aw iy
Chief LngIieer

P HA: mc

6

lhksto/ ,.'doi f,... CVrC(V/h~tV

. i

-P.O.F x10 ,1-
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IfYA i ,\':L LA:. e.i;i~ ~ LAUD u it;?. 0
6153E3/ECC 
9505 
Ser 2837

W1luor rh Comp:ny 
.O. )oJx 1103 Huff Avenue 

Greensburg, Pen sylva.~nia 

Attention Mr. P.H. Awtrey 
Chief Engineur 

Centlecn:

1 .l LC -v.
1-5601

Enclosure (1) is forwarded in response to your letter of 2 February 1976.  

Pleasje be dvised that the Naval Ship EngineeringCenter has no objection 
to enclocure (1) being used in any ariticles or convrsations pertaining 
to the subject in question.  

As a mlzatter of inform.aLion, the pertinent contents of enclosure (1) now, 
ind have for soime years, forrud an inLcgral part of the overall steam 
sysLem design requirements for Ships of the United States Navy.  

Sincerely yours, 

J. F. C .A 

En: (1) 3BUSHIPS INST 94890.72 
Ser 648A5-30 of 18 June 1964

PLOf'LC-IFORl MANCE I'Itl.--l'OrI:GSIONALI i-

4

It

1
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~hi j: S~~t cc ~hip st~j sy ~tc z VMc , prat'U n Of Pr~or to 
Encd: (1) Ic r z't, nd T'roccdjurt.cn for Y Ddlfy!1h& .tx,'l y.. tca R exblc * ~~Cate lv, WiJ'o uJCc3~ 

Valves prior to tho adnia;sion of Stava to the 3SyztMrn 
2

b coll. Thin ix ;I.ruction OPP3 to ail VcL1 CS jTn Ut lfz-.CC hp EnystcAm.s of rr-nuclcar C~r(~~ It nosrot CiapJ.v onu" cCn* iti 07 for which Snpara-to rnqui rmCr& We~v bccen c'clopcd0  uthr &)-though specifically diretvct at pvl ('On £2. iblc cd gat-- valvc~j fYro c1csziail this insur-untion UPPI:LS to afll stA= wyolw vahvy N to the desirability of rcnovin-, wate.r frowz all. cozmponant3 Cj' Vtexiy synta prior to ZWtxj 

0* Tho po-npone and prirry reason for~ Uw5efc~lm cdgn * a -Q2-s in stmn y tcns :ic to Provnit bind:Lng ~h' h vb, si * the ClOOK postion. Mu high pour- aeti'$t2Z1Systan.7, Pipu * line c-xiP,4iaj4on procducca :tr=7+zs and a t '.-&L .o* crtd. cciol- i i'ch tcnd to sliohtly disorti the va.lve bodies if the valve Wouge in solid, * this dintOyliov. w;i.l Cauic the valYc site to press an;ainet, the wol2id vcg arnd, i effeQ5, clamp the valve Ohnto This problom in overcoat vwith fleiblo~ * iodg-cs, 1,1Ah2c tro best do~cribcd an two circular pates nttachyd to each * ~other by an integral. hub in the ecn~ei. WiAth this rsitht wcd;i -,! l -0-0,y a the valve E110 Prcss against it, thus avoicjinz the Onopin afet IWcausc of this vary dckixab3e characteristi.c, the UAM, an well. 3Aduty LIM, f),C:Cibe. pe~ atoe vaIl\e3 ill alJ. casnn Where pipillig sy'-tc-rCXniu * ~ *o il I)MCant factor, 

I~ nsoh Thce zlccci3ity of draining Stown~ SytnS rior to putting C tc-am onl -line ij-; ;nc!n-tjcnccd inR sner:l docume~nts,; i)C1clurL- the BhSKPS~j Mamal. Vnfartui1.ataI7, it ja not adcquataly co~vered in t,"L dolcrQt 3 and thclrc have been in:Aacc3 wThcre the prcpsi-atoory action of drjnrr )iJ * ~* -to5t~M admnsion has Wen Oorlooked. A3 a ]result, sevei-il iyojactcd * Antans of SCriowo (- .' to fl'x-il aeV~c aeocr~.I inl chLr'Z~ctK3tQC Of fWAA1 Wc~dqC 00t \JYCI that if Water tntLyr's the body -neu t ven3.( t of nY3-n- hydruo 5tali c WOt, ov by oUhcr weann, v:hilc th,V&IiVo 13 MJOW, it' VWl be tr.ippWA, rC& 11urdCsno tcvJ oi-i 1.11 oin, nn.  t ht wilvo in eithcro'~e or thli t.r is3 rtc*:ovcd Viai a body ntck drA-in.  DJr.1CUly thie i:) dun to tho fact that, Irith tli '.Valvo ill tho clonedt po.-t ion
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19 J1.ion 196b
4,

andl~ a' differmt.inIi prc;1'Co2Ic Ulf-- of)~ th0 wec.~ JJgo 

113-11 noveDy zo'rzy fr'om' it~j i', Qti) -. ert(en c h n c el~'.~ 
Ag the body neck and li1) PrSUC 'i'q euai uj, Or LN! pr c'a c i!3 rapridlly taken off the linia thu uputra~ nskdc of the MO'c CSv: bi1 ag lt j. L 
$CAt rIein oil th dy. rnrcc-z and trapping mny wa-or hich ziyhavo cntered0 

If Mhe v,-ttr raii nthe body 11(ck, '53 i.L 1-'Lll if' thO3 vli 2) 
ljot 'cycled or ci-aincd, a nd rtcan-liz. y;Up aol the, lizie, a situat~ic-n clolcly ~3j3.ie!d to I boile-r sI jthmut a 1-?iicr valve oxicts. Thrm stearl 'havirg a higher' Jp17C3OU11'e tic-n -the WLiter- i-YL tnt, vik iJ pec'~ ater 'hOna f.lowiii intPo tho 
.Lino 07em teuh thI ulpst-ream fa'ce -uovos away frmr'. the Seat. A", the 

P~oA~r cq i~~,the Cycle werb tho watec' initialliy bccone(7 trappxod; 
~ 4)~t~donly this tii:mL the wrator ha!3 b)eln heate-d by tho Theoming.p4,er 
The Zlla, owevcr,, cbntinues to hecat h watQr dlue to its c).oso -1'-ONximty !rd hihrt c~pcratu rc, catiniln g the water to oxxn If the- init-ial qiiantity of trn.qp-:d watet-, wa large enough, the iial tcmparature di.ror.c~~:I etensteczi-- and water great enoug;h, and 'the heating cyclie continuen, ~LfxnVrupedth~end recilt j-3 prcdicualble. T he iwabci-pes.vewl bI-ld up, due tGo the wat,-rl xrnsJ bc-.ng restrict edl witil eith(;- the body 

vek~ ptav'. thi bonnct :lift, offs or the sevt 5ng eJape 

It -,houL1d be noted tlizt th-is phrznrc;.cna% lia bee-1 .pro-ven by caleualaio~m ,md eontirollcd tes, dnring w,,hich a, preonu-e . sgce t iri thlboc)y neick equal. to teri timns that .whiQh cxilstcd in~ the line.- A - far as actua1 instai'U.ation 3 cre concerned, there o only two 1known cases wherte- thiq owv,,r.1wemuztion~ han resultcd $.Li di Lzxge on non-rmiclirn osurface sigand oh Ocur'aneOs 'eo-uld Ihave beecn avoided had proper w~~pproc durco boon mpaocdl 

15; Action.  

a. 1qrr1- Pmendreo The fo) owing stepns jihouIl bi- in orj-oratcd !iLnto tA-loe-trgreeue3cvin ~:p of ntcam z3Y:3tUc1O, -ifC they Ledydo not fwz~ a pare of an prior to the adaiss'ion of eei.  

(i') Cycle all1. vlves to %!)Ceertain ththey arv vpcrationil- and lmcthcm Sn.- the opei-I Pou"ition for at leasLt onec i~nxutc to'60t rang of the body into the lilo.

( OPen aldaiso the Walve IbOdies. anl ;In thc Jine.
*

(3) Lino up thie nyfjte-. for wa::in -(CojrdZ1,jj h1.t ci tin 
c*)3n~ prccd rc~ All vz'.ve o d drain'j nhould he lef t open to pelnitit 

CJ3cthmroughout the I-njrinn1 pe rtod-Ohv Cfr~kju! uhould be IYp t.soned 
ro eX--:il tIll," 5 Lion:;

a '.
4 . . 4 4 4 4. 
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A ) plae shoul d be attached in a co:: :3cuox location reading 

''S-)lim0VED MAw iUR IT~ ISu~ i LA E TH.;u2.:i TWAY."'r ~ :; ~i i~

Thismoiiainor"nwy"vl 
ince the hole rvid a constant ven:i 

.£ or 3usig this type)C of. modiication or 

Deanor' of drains th~at must be insta1lled.

en i:ll prevent over pr-;urizatio

to the uptrecul piping. The reason 
thCoe vAlyv ij to minthAizc the

For 1two way"l valvc,3 the drilled d io-unnceptabl nce it would 

provide a constanzh t'kag p.th tihrovugh ~the valv~ \when coed, and stea 

preur n is applied to the oide op>positc the drilled 'ole. Thnrefore, 
utwo way"~ vale3 wih Lhe ntem located below honizontal muvs~t be provided 

it&h body neck drains to atmospherec per the folloirig

Y, . * 7 *'

LIII /c6/~"g ~
. I

/

1l location of drain hole in the neck should be close to the top of the 

Bck DUT care should be taken not to drill thr-o-uLh the pressurc 3 eU ol rcgion 
Someplace *between 1/3 to 1/2 dcown froa the top of the valve (looking at the 

vjlvc in the upright positior) ohould avoid the region, but th2i chould bo 

checked before any drilling 50e Uotn 9.  

1. Pro-heating and otrcs3 rclievng (as ncccooary) hould bc in accordance 
trith MIL-ST'D-271AL.'...

Drain valve. per ITL-%V-2209)4.

Welding per IL cf-STD-27 ..  
Se Dr'aiu holes into valve bodies shall bo in accordance with MIL-STD-221s 

6o Drain valvC and pi3ping Zha-ll be 1/It IPS, aterialZsnae as gate valve body' 

'l. When drli h1!' ole, drill. far enough off centcr to avoid wcdgo guide3 
inside the valve body.

8. Do careful to avoid valvo otce if hole in drill-ed with the valvo 
.partially ueld 

9 The pre:omre -cal region 'is in the top of the valve body and is evidenced 
by a o\ailscs tel or ctolliLcd ovcrlay; hole should be drilled below this 
overlay. . . .

. I
0

V ' . S a 

* S.' **** * . .**. **~',I, *' 'a * *, S

3)I
r 
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Enclosurllo .(1)
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* tWllusillP UN'T 9/.80. 72 
. 3 81 Jun e 19C1, 

' to d t.>e a~~tj. ) 1' tcla < I; (. h vicudd 
. j "one or i" ny and, furh1 a cae which isb be takkon in deter* AinJing tb cvrted, cdifict,. * 

cThe ca in int ii L com oral reducing station pci the following 

12..  

The valves to be co red hcre re 1i, .12 arid 3.  

Valvo 11 in L n 'y valve, hn closed ith tcaxn presume alwYs 

. Valve A2 i* a th'ottle( v -lve, lobe or ne.cd1e tperp aid is not 

pyO* ' ve1 iI 0 Yay 1 U7, it i r, vvvo on the dire clon .Q~~r~to U ~ av~ .. --c 13 'zre cIoscd to inaolate 'io~~ a1d 12 is opened for operationalj pupses, then vlve 13 will be prur ed 
. romhe1 downtc'an sidco and it, mut be odified accopr .  

lith tbo aboe e.z:ryples Vis a basis for detcrirdnt the type of rdr 
tho todifications to be applied are: 

ti* On ctay valvo - D cri & hole in the upatrecw side of tho wedge 

be Two key valvo - lootall a dri-in to atO Iphe-ro in the ValYo neck.  ** 

The 01should be dillcdp theer fOllowing. ktch 

.. 

*. 

_ 

_ 

'. 

* 

,, *



Tho 'n " valv in t oto , b the ro rI o 1od .  
ii are, 6, 7, 8, 10.  

The 1t,o vay"l valve i the above ske, bIy the aforemdentioned 
ofiniton are 3, 4 and 9.  

The "bordcrlin"cl valvef'. depenicUng uyon a pirtiular instabi are 
and 2..  

Dncd on the aIbove sketch, t1he tUfinitioR of a Vnon waWy" valvo can* 
C expanded as follows: 

a. Any vralve locatd in a system after an2 cros connections so 
but it c.IInot be prcuizl from the direction that, 3.z opposite to 
mrnar. R~efcr to valvc nmber 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 

- b Tho Lat valve in any 10 e to valve numbers 5, 8, 10.  

c. Any valvc located before any cross concction.; froia other 
raet~hc has a. valvo located betw-een it an;1 the cgro.op connection, 
that it can be i-olated if the cross-conect valve is open. For example, 
Aves1 and 2 can be isolatcd. if tb c osconect valve 9 iz; opened, 

closng vlve 3 and 4, respectively, Since these valved wili only 
lize pesure - mrom the boiler Side normally and can be isolated from 

her syt ems, they can be con3idcrced au oe way" "valves.  

Valves 1 a end 2 .t1ere'forcare exarles of the border linet 
s mentionOd above. If valves3 3,and/or 4 wer not present, then valves 

and/or 2 must be considorcd as w way" valves s;ince it would not be 
asible to isolate thit if valvo-9 cre open. .  

o def~iigon of as wy"' vaves can be expanded as T"ollowz 

nx' Any v ve which wd-i be pesrized in the drcction 
osite tO noteJ when croce connections arc opened. Hc'er to valve ' 

aberC 3 and 4 which are norally pr ied> from th1 boilcr side but 
clocd and the cro ss-connect valve is opcox (valvo 9), ty wou~it be 

(surized £zorn the oposite direction9 

be *Any valves in branch connectioAj hih lcad to a corton he-adeir 
at ca~.nnlot be Oi.latcd from the header by cloIure of a valve between thoe 

)& th ider 9  Refer to Valve 1 I2berf 3 and A If boiler "31" was accured 
1 Yalves 2 and A cloncd to isolatc it, th n valv / woul d be prrizede 
Da the baller "A" side, or opeOeAite to noral Reveral of thiz predure 
14 then replacy valve 4 with valvo 3,, 

LE: The torcs "tpr.essurized" "realis presure, etcotera, refer to 
b valves being nubjected to a pressure eUca ial hen in the clooed 
i.tion, 

a 4 

. . * C .  

I * .* Ca * * 

I * . . .  

.10mn o (1) 5 5 .o . * , 

C I . . * 
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.LC a gate valv e s intalled with its telocatcd bclow the horizontal 
-0)l a draini 3- is L 1 oc'ted on the valve n:ck, there- i no means of re.i:v

ing ay oater which r"dIht o located teherin except by cyclin thu valve.  The edge or diLc entcrin, the ncck cavit l dipac its vou)e of
vator into the piping sysm, wohere it c be drain:edc off. Unfortimtely 
the quant of 'ater re::oved by this acticn from the neckj of flexible 
vedgo 1ra to valves nay ot rCvEnt O'erprssuricat ion bczluse the ICdge.  
only displces about 30 percent of the ncck cavit'y, whi.ch i3 not enough .  /Aditionally, ther Pi no way of pr'evnting sore of the displaccd water 
from re-entering the neck ciity as the wedge is moved to the closed 

This being the case; rodfications may be ncessary to all iriverted flox vedge gate valvcs in eantm syvtems if prevention of o 
is to bc guaranteCd. I these valves already have body neck rains, no 
modLfication3 are ncessary The recquaired modificationo in turn, are dcencdenrjt upon whether a valve is consicred as being a "one way" or "two way 

-* . .  

B riefly, one way valve is any valve which iThne closed, '11l reClie 
~. Apressure dif;fntial from onl:y one direction under any conditions. Any 

valve whose location f2ls outside of this lntaltion is, of necessLty, con
eldered a two- way valve.  

There are valves hich are borderline cases and/or con fall into cither 
tegory, particularly if an error in line up is made. Therefore, the 

foIowing sketches and more detailed c ripion have been included to 
clarify whadcteridnes whether a particular valve is "tone way"f or "i vay"%, 

Xt uiwold be noted that, thee exanplea do not take operator orror .into accoun. : 
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PI P[ AXI~S 11", 
ANY (ORH I. -T Ir 
INrCLUDIN~G 
VERA~ ICAL

7 3 .m 
WYAS 

(FRo EXAMlPLE, 
SEE [XHIIT

STE11 AXIS 
H1NUMA= 
OR BEIMOI

.L ioy~c~""S110u0' b2 VOI ted tCo pI-Lin A"or "~that iS L;ptr c am * ~ bysctig or backsouting bypaiss valve.

0

1*:lzn bypo'ss Val~ve in mid-poi tijo:, bypziss acton Il occu) bctwclu "A"l and "B" with "(2' ve ntod to both, 

Pi pi ng and oper-alion ma~y wiry wi lbA partlcul,,r bypassr yalve used. Appr-o
priate tag dcscribincj operation slh uud be attlachcd in CG[nSjpCu0US 1ocation)j.  

Piping may be installud blwmaiin valve.
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